Coming Summer 2024 to the Hall County Library System

May 22nd - August 3rd

READ BOOKS! COMPLETE ACTIVITIES! EARN PRIZES!

Programs for Babies through Adults!
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Register and Read All Summer!

Starting **May 22nd**, register babies through adults online at hallcountylibrary.beanstack.org, on the Beanstack Tracker app on your device or in person at your local branch. Then you can log your reading and activities, to earn online badges and fun prizes!

Awesome Programs!

Programs for all ages from weekly storytimes to family performances and programs like live animal shows, magicians and professional puppeteers. There’s even fun for teens and adults at our libraries around Hall County all summer long!

Cool Crafts!

For preschool and elementary students, pick up your Grab-and-Go Crafts or STEM activities each week at any HCLS branch. While supplies last!

Great Prizes!

When you read books and complete activities with the library this summer, you can earn terrific rewards to keep your family reading all summer long!
The Adventure BEGINS WHEN You Register!

Registration for Summer Reading is open May 22 through August 3!
Register from home using the link to Beanstack on website or via the Beanstack Tracker app for Apple or Android. You can also register in persona at any Hall County Library Branch!

If you’ve already created a Beanstack account for a previous summer or the 1,000 Books Before Kindergarten program with HCLS, please use your existing account. Reset your password if you do not remember it.

If you’re new to Beanstack, select “Register an Individual or Family” and follow the prompts to set up your account!

Please make sure when you register to indicate you’re reading with the Hall County Library System and not as an “Independent Reader.”

Parents and caregivers will first create their own account, then create and manage reading accounts for their children and other family members by following the prompts on Beanstack.

Adults reading on their own should register themselves as an Individual.
The Adventure Begins When You Log Your Reading!

Starting **May 22**, begin recording your reading and activities:

- Log into your Beanstack account through hallcountylibrary.beanstack.org.
- In the upper left, select Log Reading and Activities.
- Select the correct participant from the menu.
- Choose the appropriate log type for their age.

**Babies through preschoolers** will log the **BOOKS** they read.
- Earn 10 points for each picture book read.
- Read a book as many times as you like!
- You still receive points if you log the same book multiple times.

**Elementary school children through adults** will log the **MINUTES** they read.
- Enter the amount of time spent reading.
- Earn one point for every minute read!

PLUS earn points and badges for activity challenges and using library services:
- Click "Log Activities," record the items you’ve completed
- Click "Close" to return to the home screen.
- To view all your badges, points etc, use the tabs at the top of the pages.

Beanstack will remind you to visit the library when you earn prizes. Prizes may be claimed at the library between May 28 and August 3, while supplies last.
The Adventure Begins When You Earn Prizes!

Babies, Children and Teens

Earn a Prize at 100, 250 and 500 Points!

At registration all preschool and elementary participants receive an adult pass to INK Interactive Neighborhood for Kids.

When participants in the Preschool, Elementary, and Teen programs earn 100, 250 and 500 points they can come in and select a cool prize each time from our prize menu from May 28 through August 3.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Babies and Preschoolers:</th>
<th>Elementary Students:</th>
<th>Middle &amp; High Students:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>choose from a shaky egg, storytime scarf, sunglasses, bubbles, rubber duckie or coupons from a local restaurant.</td>
<td>choose from a popping keychain, mini skateboard, mini art kit, glider, kayak experience, desk pet or coupons from a local restaurant.</td>
<td>choose from funky stickers, a popping keychain, mini skateboard, fidget toy, notepad, kayak experience or coupons from a local restaurant.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

500 points is the HCLS goal for the summer!

At 500 points, all youth participants will also receive a color changing cup and their first Grand Prize Raffle Ticket!

Keep reading because you can earn up to five Grand Prize Raffle Tickets!

All points must be entered by August 3rd, 2024

Stay tuned for our announcement about Grand Prizes for 2024!!!
Adults receive a grand prize online raffle ticket for every 120 points earned, up to five for the summer, that can be redeemed for a chance to win a variety of great prizes!

Starting May 22nd, sign up use your existing Beanstack account if you have participated in previous Summer Reading Programs with Hall County Library or follow the directions above to create your own!

Earn points by tracking your minutes read, one point per minute, and by completing activities on Beanstack.

All points must be entered and redeemed on Beanstack by August 3rd, 2024.

Stay tuned for our announcement about Grand Prizes for 2024!!!
Adventure
BEGINS WITH
Gainesville
Adult Programs

**Mahjong**
Thursdays in May 5:30 pm - 7:30 pm

**Master Craftswoman Agatha Christie**
Friday, May 24th 1:00 pm - 3:00 pm

**Greeting Card Workshop**
Saturday, June 1st 10:00 am - 1:00 pm

**Suicide Prevention Talk**
Monday, June 3rd 5:30 pm - 7:00 pm

**Georgia Cross Stitchers**
Saturday, June 8th 10:00 am - 4:30 pm

**Special Needs Social Hour**
Wednesday, June 12th 11:00 am - 12:00 pm

**Bridgerton Tea Party**
Saturday, June 15th 2:00 pm - 4:00 pm

**Adult Coloring Week**
Starts Monday, June 17th

**Introduction to Google Sheets**
Wednesday, June 19th 2:00 pm - 4:00 pm

*Registration Required*: Space is limited. Please register on the calendar at hallcountylibrary.org.
T65 - Medicare Program
Monday, July 1st 6:30 pm - 7:30 pm

Greeting Card Workshop
Saturday, July 6th 10:00 am - 1:00 pm

Saving Treasured Images for Future Generations
Monday, July 8th 6:30 pm - 7:45 pm & Tuesday, July 9th 10:30 am - 12:00 pm

Georgia Cross Stitchers
Saturday, July 13th 10:00 am - 4:30 pm

Adult Summer Craft Week
July 15th - July 20th

Storm Chasing
Monday, July 22nd 5:30 pm - 7:30 pm

Introduction to Gmail
Tuesday, July 23rd 10:15 - 12:15

Master Craftswoman Agatha Christie
Friday, July 26th 1:00 pm - 3:00 pm

Registration Required: Space is limited. Please register on the calendar at hallcountylibrary.org.
Blackshear Place
Adult Programs

Adventure
begins with

Gentle Yoga
Select Wednesdays at 11:30 am - 12:30 pm

Financial Education Workshops
Thursday, May 23rd 6:00 pm - 7:30 pm

Flower Vase Take n' Make Craft
Saturday, June 1st all day event

Tech Tuesday
Tuesday, June 4th 10:30 am - 11:30 am

Garden Club
Wednesday, June 5th 11:00 am - 12:00 pm

Card & Board Game Night
Monday, June 10th 5:30 pm - 7:00 pm

Manga and Anime Club for Adults
Thursday, June 13th 6:00 pm - 7:00 pm

Speed Puzzle Tournament
Monday, June 17th 6:00 pm - 7:00 pm

Monday Book Club
Monday, June 24th 6:00 pm - 7:00 pm

Registration Required: Space is limited. Please register on the calendar at hallcountylibrary.org.
Puppy Playdate with Hall County Animal Shelter
Thursday, June 27th 3:00 pm - 4:30 pm

Lantern Take n’ Make Craft
Monday, July 1st all day event

Tech Tuesday
Tuesday, July 2nd 10:30 am - 11:30 am

Garden Club
Wednesday, July 3rd 11:00 am - 12:00 pm

Adventure Begins in Your Kitchen
Monday, July 8th 6:00 pm - 7:00 pm

Manga and Anime Club for Adults
Thursday, July 11th 6:00 pm - 7:00 pm

Speed Puzzle Tournament
Monday, July 15th 6:00 pm - 7:00 pm

Friend Speed Dating
Monday, July 22nd 6:00 pm - 7:30 pm

Monday Book Club
Monday, July 29th 6:00 pm - 7:00 pm

Registration Required: Space is limited. Please register on the calendar at hallcountylibrary.org.
**Adventure Begins with**

Spout Springs Adult Programs

**Yoga at the Springs**
Select Tuesdays, 10:00 am - 11:00 am

**Senior Citizen Happy Hour Bingo**
Select Wednesdays, 10:30 am - 11:30 am

**Coloring and Jazz**
Select Wednesdays, 10:00 am - 2:00 pm

**Hoopla and Libby Assistance**
Select Wednesdays, 10:00 am - 2:00 pm

**Stitching at the Springs**
Select Wednesdays, 10:30 am - 11:30 am

**Trivia**
Select Thursdays, 5:00 pm - 6:00 pm

**Vet to Vet Cafe**
Select Fridays, 11:00 am - 1:00 pm

**Historically Speaking Book Club**
Select Thursdays, 2:30 pm - 3:30 pm

**Master Gardener Series**
Select Mondays, 10:30 am - 11:30 am

**Movement for Life**
Select Tuesdays, 10:30 am - 11:30 am

*R: Registration Required: Space is limited. Please register on the calendar at hallcountylibrary.org.*
Adventure Begins with Spout Springs Adult Programs

Thursday Book Club
Select Thursdays, 10:30 am - 11:30 am

Adult Chess Club
Select Thursdays, 6:30 pm - 7:30 pm

Adult Craft Club
Select Mondays, 11:00 am - 12:00 pm

Writing Group
Select Thursdays, 10:00 am - 12:00 pm

Sci-fi/Fantasy Book Club
Select Mondays, 6:30 pm - 7:00 pm

Painting with Debbie
Monday, June 3rd 2:45 pm - 3:45 pm

Managing Your Blood Sugar
Wednesday, June 5th 11:00 am - 12:00 pm

Lake Lanier: A History
Wednesday, June 12th 3:30 pm - 4:30 pm

Bad Art Competition
Friday, June 21st 3:00 pm - 4:00 pm

Vet to Vet
Friday, June 28th 11:00 am - 12:00 pm

One on One Tech Help for Seniors
Wednesday, July 24th 11:00 am - 12:00 pm

Registration Required: Space is limited. Please register on the calendar at hallcountylibrary.org.
Adventure Begins With North Hall Adult Programs

Fiber Friends
Select Thursdays, 1:00 pm - 4:00 pm

Conversation Club
Select Mondays, 6:00 pm - 7:00 pm

Superhero Graphic Novel Club
Select Mondays, 6:00 pm - 7:00 pm

Critique Group for Children’s Authors
Select Thursdays, 6:30 pm - 7:30 pm

What We Can Do To Save Our Bees
Monday, June 17th 4:00 pm - 5:00 pm

Bad Art Night For Adults
Tuesday, July 9th 4:00 pm - 5:00 pm

R : Registration Required: Space is limited. Please register on the calendar at hallcountylibrary.org.
Adventure begins with Murrayville Adult Programs

Dungeons and Dragons
Select Thursdays, 5:00 pm - 7:00 pm

Music Concert
Select Thursdays, 12:00 pm - 1:00 pm

Pinnacle Bank Homebuyer Class
Monday, June 10th 6:00 pm - 7:00 pm

War Stories Book Club
Select Fridays, 4:00 pm - 5:00 pm

Storm Chasers and Severe Weather Safety
Thursday, July 18th 6:00 pm - 7:00 pm

Registration Required: Space is limited. Please register on the calendar at hallcountylibrary.org.
ADVENTURE BEGINS WITH SUMMER FOOD

Hall County School Nutrition and Hall County Library will offer Summer Meals at no cost for children under 18 years old!

Blackshear Place
Wednesdays
June 5 - July 17
11:00 am - 11:45 am

Gainesville
Thursdays
June 6 - July 18
11:45 am - 12:30 pm
*no meal on July 4th

While supplies last.
Meals must be eaten on site, child(ren) must be present to receive meals.
**Snakes Alive!**

Experience a world of live reptiles with from the Georgia Department of Natural Resources and Smithgall Woods! Best for ages preschool and up.

**Monday, June 10**
- 10:30 a.m. Gainesville
- 1:30 p.m. Spout Springs
- 6:00 p.m. Spout Springs

**Tuesday, June 11**
- 10:30 a.m. Murrayville
- 1:30 p.m. Blackshear Place
- 4:30 p.m. North Hall Tech Center

**Science for Everyone**

Science and fun meet at the most educational, mind-boggling, jaw-dropping interactive science show on planet Earth! Perfect for ages 4 and up!

**Monday, June 17**
- 10:30 a.m. Gainesville
- 1:30 p.m. Spout Springs
- 6:00 p.m. Spout Springs

**Tuesday, June 18**
- 10:30 a.m. Murrayville
- 1:30 p.m. Blackshear Place
- 4:30 p.m. North Hall Tech Center

**The Great Jeffini**

“Yippee Kay Yay! It’s Reading Day” with The Great Jeffini this summer with an amazing magic and puppet show! Perfect for ages 3-12.

**Monday, June 24**
- 10:30 a.m. Gainesville
- 1:30 p.m. Spout Springs
- 6:00 p.m. Spout Springs

**Tuesday, June 25**
- 10:30 a.m. Murrayville
- 1:30 p.m. Blackshear Place
- 4:30 p.m. North Hall Tech Center

**Ticket Required:** Space is limited. Free tickets will be given 30 minutes before each performance.
**ADVENTURE BEGINS WITH SUMMER PERFORMANCES**

**Elementary Art Workshop: Pointillism**

Artist Anne Amin will virtually lead an art workshop for rising 1st-5th graders. Young artists will create their version of Georges Seurat’s masterpiece, *A Sunday Afternoon on the Island of La Grande Jatte*. All materials provided.

**Tuesday, July 9**
1:30 p.m. at All Branches

---

**That Puppet Guy Lee Bryan is back with The Big Bad, Little Red, Pig Show!** Enjoy a fast-paced, fun filled puppet show featuring one little girl, three little pigs, one very big, bad wolf! For ages 4 and up.

**Monday, July 15**
10:30 a.m. Gainesville
1:30 p.m. Spout Springs
6:00 p.m. Gainesville

**Tuesday, July 16**
10:30 a.m. Murrayville
1:30 p.m. Blackshear Place
4:30 p.m. North Hall Tech Center

---

**Wildlife Wonders**

Meet cool and unusual animals from around the world with Wildlife Wonders Zippity Zoo! For ages 4 and up.

**Monday, July 22**
10:30 a.m. Gainesville
1:30 p.m. Spout Springs
6:00 p.m. Spout Springs

**Tuesday, July 23**
10:30 a.m. Murrayville
1:30 p.m. Blackshear Place
4:30 p.m. North Hall Tech Center

---

**Registration Required:** Space is limited. Please register on the calendar at hallcountylibrary.org.

**Ticket Required:** Space is limited. Free tickets will be given 30 minutes before each performance.
Kick off the summer with a fun storytime highlighting one of our favorite authors, Mo Willems!

Saturday, June 1
Gainesville 11:00 AM

Monday, June 3
North Hall Tech 11:00 AM

Tuesday, June 4
Blackshear Place 10:15 AM

Wednesday, June 5
Murrayville 10:15 AM

Thursday, June 6
Gainesville 11:00 AM

Friday, June 7
Spout Springs 10:15 AM
**Gainesville Library**

**Baby Steps**
Ages 0–18 months
Tuesdays 10:15 AM

**Toddler Storytime**
Ages 18–36 months
Tuesdays 11:00 AM

**Little Sprouts Storytime**
Ages 3–5
Thursdays 11:00 AM

**Saturday Storytime**
All Ages
Saturdays 11:00 AM

---

**Blackshear Place Library**

**Stretch with Me Storytime**
All Ages
Tuesdays 10:15 AM

**Let’s Play Storytime**
Ages 18 months–5 years
Wednesdays 10:15 AM

---

**Spout Springs Library**

**Baby Steps**
Ages 0–18 months
Tuesdays 10:15 AM

**Toddler Storytime**
Ages 18–36 months
Tuesdays 11:00 AM

**Preschool Storytime**
Ages 3 and up
Fridays 10:15 AM

**Bilingual Storytime**
All Ages
Wednesday June 5 & July 3 10:15 AM

---

**North Hall Tech Center**

**Rise and Shine Storytime**
All Ages
Mondays 11:00 AM

---

**Murrayville Library**

**Growing Readers Storytime**
Ages 18 months–5 years old
Wednesdays 10:15 AM

**Baby Steps**
Ages 0–18 months
Fridays 10:15 AM
Adventure BEGINS WITH Gainesville Children’s Programs

Garfield’s Great Big Lasagna Party
Tuesday, June 4 1:30 – 3:00
Rising 1st - 5th Grade

Curiosity Club
Wednesdays in June & July 1:30 pm – 3:00 pm
Rising 1st-5th Grade (click the dates for more info!)
- June 5 Camping Adventures
- June 12 Snack Attack!
- June 19 I Survived...
- June 26 Adventures with Indiana Jones
- July 3 Spec-TECH-ular Showcase
- July 10 Oceanic Exploration
- July 17 Musical Adventures
- July 24 Olympic Adventures

Pajama Storytime and Stuffed Animal Sleepover
Monday, July 1st 6:00 pm - 7:00 pm
Families - All Ages

World of Water for Kids with Gainesville DWR
Friday, July 12th 1:30 pm - 3:00 pm
Rising 1st - 5th Grade

Minion Mania Party
Tuesday, July 16th 1:30 pm - 3:00 pm
Families - All Ages

Ticket Required: Space is limited.
Free tickets will be given 30 minutes before each program.
**Adventure**

Begins with

**Blackshear Place**

**Children’s Programs**

**Drop-In Craft: Snake**
Thursday, June 6th 3:00 pm - 7:00 pm
Preschool & Elementary

**Sensory STEAM for Toddlers**
Monday, June 10th & July 8th 12:00 pm - 1:30 pm
18-36 months

**Read Rover**
Tuesday, June 11th & July 9th 4:00 pm - 5:00 pm
Rising Kindergarten - 5th Grade

**Lego Play**
Monday, June 17th & July 15th 3:30 pm - 4:30 pm
Rising Kindergarten - 5th Grade

**Transportation STEAM**
Thursday, June 20th 3:30 pm - 4:30 pm
Rising Kindergarten - 5th Grade

**Drop-In Craft: Compass**
Thursday, July 11th 3:00 pm - 7:00 pm
Preschool & Elementary

**Adventure STEAM**
Thursday, July 18th 3:30 pm - 4:30 pm
Rising Kindergarten - 5th Grade
Adventure BEGINS WITH Spout Springs Children’s Programs

**Teeny Tiny Art Show Display**
May 15th - July 1st
Families - All Ages

**Bilingual Storytime**
Wednesday, June 5th & July 3rd 11:00 am - 12:00 pm
Families - All Ages

**Read Rover**
Saturday, June 8th & July 13th 11th 11:00 am - 12:00 pm
Rising Kindergarten - 5th Grade

**Elementary Lego Club**
Monday, June 10th & July 8th 4:00 p.m - 6:00 pm
Families - All Ages

**Elementary Summer STEAM**
Third Monday in June & July 11:00 am - 12:00 pm
Rising 1st-5th Grade (click the dates for more info!)
- June 17 All About Emotions
- July 15 How Stuff Works

**Minecraft Club**
Thursday, June 20th & July 18th 5:00 pm - 7:00 pm
Elementary (6-8 years) @ 5:00, Tweens (9-12 years) @ 6:00

**Registration Required:** Space is limited.
Please register on the calendar at hallcountylibrary.org.
Summer Read-In
Thursday, May 23rd 5:00 pm - 7:00 pm
Families - All Ages

Lego Play
Thursday, June 6th 4:00 pm - 6:00 pm
Rising Kindergarten - 5th Grade

Elementary Paint Party R
Thursday, June 6th 5:00 pm - 7:00 pm
Rising 1st - 5th Grade

Baby Picasso
Wednesday, June 19th 10:30 am - 11:30 am
0 - 18 Months

Bluey Beach Party
Thursday, June 20th 11:00 am - 1:00 pm
Families - All Ages

Pick a Spot, Paint the Lot R
Week of June 24th - 28th
Families - All Ages

Minion Party
Monday, July 1st 5:00 pm - 7:00 pm
Families - All Ages

Stuffed Animal Sleepover
Friday, July 5th All Day Event
Families - All Ages

Play with Your Paint: Babies and Toddlers R
Saturday, July 13th 1:00 pm - 2:00 pm
Babies and Toddlers, 0 - 36 Months

Tiny Tots Learning Lab
Wednesday, July 17th 10:30 am - 11:30 am
Babies and Toddlers, 0 - 36 Months

Registration Required: Space is limited.
Please register on the calendar at hallcountylibrary.org.
**Adventure Begins with North Hall Children’s Programs**

**Family Fun Night**  
Mondays, All Summer 5:00 pm - 7:00 pm  
Families - All Ages

**Paper Quilling for Beginners**  
Wednesdays, All Summer 3:30 pm - 4:30 pm  
Families - All Ages

**Lego Club**  
Thursdays, All Summer 1:00 pm - 4:00 pm  
Ages 5 - 11

**Story Stroll: My Papi Has a Motorcycle**  
All June  
Families - All Ages

**Rain Cloud in a Jar**  
Tuesday, June 4th 3:00 pm - 4:00 pm  
Rising 1st - 5th Grade

**Father’s Day Craft**  
Thursday, June 13th & Friday, June 14th Drop-In All Day  
Ages 4 - 11

**Paper Plate Flag Craft**  
Thursday, June 20th Drop-In All Day  
Families - All Ages

**Read Rover**  
Tuesday, June 18th & July 16th 3:30 pm - 4:30 pm  
Rising K - 5th Grade

**Saturday Storytime**  
Saturday, July 13th 2:30 - 3:30  
Families - All Ages

**Salt Art**  
Thursday, July 18th 3:00 pm - 4:00 pm  
Families - All Ages

**Registration Required:** Space is limited. Please register on the calendar at hallcountylibrary.org.
Lego Club
Monday, June 3rd & July 1st 5:00 pm - 6:00 pm
Rising K - 5th Grades

Minecraft Club
Thursday, June 6th & July 11th 5:00 pm - 6:00 pm
Rising 2nd - 5th Grades

Father’s Day Craft
Monday, June 10th, Drop-In All Day
Families - All Ages

Elementary STEAM: Camping
Monday, June 10th 1:30 pm - 2:30 pm
Rising 1st - 5th Grades

Read Rover
Wednesday, June 12th & July 10th 3:30 pm - 4:30 pm
Rising 1st - 5th Graders

Elementary STEAM: Oceans
Monday, July 8th 1:30 pm - 2:30 pm
Rising 1st - 5th Grades
This summer we have

TONS

of cool programs for Middle & High Schoolers!

From craft nights to mystery parties! Real life board games to book clubs and more! Find your adventure at the library!

All High School programs are drop-off ONLY.
ADVENTURE
BEGINNS WITH
GAINESVILLE EVENTS FOR
TEENS & TWEENS

Game Show Fun!
Middle School: June 6th, 4:00 - 5:00 pm
High School: June 6th, 5:00 - 6:00 pm

Fast Friends
Middle School: June 13th, 4:00 - 5:00 pm
High School: June 13th, 6:00 - 7:00 pm

Paint Party
Middle School: June 20th, 4:00 - 5:00 pm
High School: June 20th, 6:00 - 7:00 pm

Teen Adopt-a-Stream Certification Workshop
Ages 13-18: June 21 10:15 am - 4:45 pm

Trouble in Thornwood Mystery for Middle Schoolers
June 27th, 4:00 - 5:00 pm

Mystery on Mount Olympus for High Schoolers
High School: June 27th, 6:00 - 7:00 pm

Trivia Night
Middle School: July 11th, 4:00 - 5:00 pm
High School: July 11th, 6:00 - 7:00 pm

No-Bake Cooking for Middle Schoolers
July 18th, 4:00 - 5:00 pm

Cupcake Decorating for High Schoolers
July 18th, 6:00 - 7:00 pm

Registration Required: Space is limited.
Please register on the calendar at hallcountylibrary.org.
ADVENTURE
BEGINS WITH
BLACKSHEAR PLACE
EVENTS FOR TEENS & TWEENS

Big Puzzle Challenge
Middle School: June 3rd, 12:00 - 1:00 pm
High School: June 3rd, 2:00 - 3:00 pm

WhoDunnit? Follow the Evidence
High School: June 13th, 4:00 - 5:00 pm
Middle School: June 20th, 12:00 - 1:00 pm

High School Manga & Anime Club
June 27th & July 25th, 6:00 - 7:00 pm

Tiny Books
Middle School: July 1st, 12:00 - 1:00 pm
High School: July 1st, 2:00 - 3:00 pm

Art Around the World
High School: July 11th, 4:00 - 5:00 pm
Middle School: July 18th, 12:00 - 1:00 pm
ADVENTURE BEGINS WITH SPOUT SPRINGS

EVENTS FOR TEENS & TWEENS

**Take Home Murder Mystery Puzzle**
All May long!

**Anime Club**
June 11th & July 9th, 4:00 - 5:00 pm

**Not a Book Club**
June 13th & July 11th, 6:00 - 7:00 pm

**Flashback Fridays (Games & Art)**
Middle School: July 5th, 3:00 - 4:00 pm
High School: July 19th, 3:00 - 4:00 pm

**Minecraft Club**
June 20th & July 18th, 6:00 - 7:00 pm

**Graphic Novel Book Club**
June 27th & July 25th, 6:00 - 7:00 pm

**Spout Snack Showdown**
July 22nd - 26th, 10:00 am - while snacks last!

**Real Life Board Games**
July 29th, 6:00 - 7:00 pm
ADVENTURE
BEGINS WITH
NORTH HALL & MURRAYVILLE
EVENTS FOR TEENS & TWEENS

NORTH HALL TECH CENTER
Teen Tech Skills
June 10th & July 8th, 1:00 - 2:00 pm
Power of Magnetism & Slime
June 12th, 3:00 - 4:00 pm
Pickle Jar Terrarium Craft R
June 19th, 3:30 - 5:00 pm
Teen Open Mic Night
June 20th & July 18, 6:30 - 7:30 pm
Color Theory for Teens
July 10, 3:00 - 4:00 pm
DIY Backpack Charms R
July 17th, 4:00 - 5:00 pm

MURRAYVILLE
Graphic Novel Book Club
June 20th & July 18th, 5:00 - 6:00 pm
Teen Team Trivia
June 24th, 6:00 - 7:00 pm
Teen Paint Party R
July 22, 6:00 - 7:00 pm

Registration Required: Space is limited.
Please register on the calendar at hallcountylibrary.org.